CasoLine MF

1. 2 layers Gyproc plasterboard or Glasroc specialist board fixed with suitable British Gypsum screws at 230mm centres in field of board & 150mm centres at board ends
2. Gypframe MF5 Ceiling Sections at max. 450mm centres fixed to each MF7 with 2 no. suitable British Gypsum wafer head screws or MF9 Connecting Clip
3. Gypframe MF6 Perimeter Channel suitably fixed to wall at 600mm centres
4. Gypframe MF7 Primary Support Channels at specified centres
5. Gypframe FEA1 Steel Angle hangers at specified centres fixed to MF7 with 2 no. suitable British Gypsum wafer head screws & fixed to joists with 2 no. suitable British Gypsum screws
6. Isover insulation or stone mineral wool where required
7. Timber joists

Reflected Ceiling Plan

Title:

CasoLine MF
Timber Joist Floor and 2 Layers Board
Typical Details Read with Project Specification
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